Introduction {#s0001}
============

Humans have co-evolved with vast numbers of microorganisms that inhabit the skin, nasal-oral cavity, urogenital and gastrointestinal (GI) tracts. Among all sites, the GI tract is the most densely populated area; the colon alone harbors over 70% of all microbes and up to a 1000 species.[@cit0001] Initial microbial colonization of the GI tract occurs during birth and develops rapidly thereafter with maternal and environmental microbes. During infancy, the GI tract is typically dominated by facultative anaerobic bacteria like *Streptococcus* spp, Veillonellaceae (Firmicutes), Enterobacteriaceae (Proteobacteria) and *Bifidobacteria* spp. (Actinobacteria).[@cit0002] By childhood and into adulthood the majority of the microbes belong in only 2 phyla: the Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes (\>90%).[@cit0003] Correspondingly, the colonization and diversity of microbes present during immune development of an infant primes balanced responses important in tolerance and homeostasis while ensuring the infant is immunocompetent.[@cit0004] For example, some microbes can suppress the production of the regulatory T cells,[@cit0005] whereas *B. fragilis* bacterial polysaccharide can influence the ratio of Th1 and Th2 effector cells.[@cit0006] Although a newborn\'s immune system is not completely developed at birth, it develops rapidly afterwards due to increasing exposure to bacterial antigens following birth. Recently, it has been shown that infants have unique effector CD4+ T cells and CD8+ T cells that produce IL-8 to allow for neutrophil chemotaxis.[@cit0004]

While many gut microbes are harmless or even beneficial, some microbes have the potential to be pathogenic (known as pathobionts). A dysbiotic intestinal microbial ecosystem, low in diversity and rich in harmful microbes and less beneficial microbes, has been associated with various diseases and is hypothesized to have clinical consequences (reviewed in Chan *et al*)[@cit0007]. In support of this hypothesis, microbial ecosystems taken from diseased rodents and transplanted into healthy rodents can induce diseases like obesity, metabolic disease and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) in the previously healthy host (reviewed in Brown *et al*)[@cit0008]. Most recently, *in utero* exposure to a "Western" diet has been shown to alter the offspring\'s intestinal microbes leaving a "lard legacy,"[@cit0009] presumably through the alteration of maternal microbes that are passed onto offspring during delivery and lactation. However, in light of the current practice of extensive prenatal and postnatal supplementation of fish oil and/or its derivatives,[@cit0010] this study was undertaken to identify the specific *in utero* effects of pharmacological doses of fish oil, rich in long chain n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (n-3 PUFA), on the intestinal microbiota and immune cell homeostasis of the offspring.

Diet has been speculated to be an important factor in modulating risk of developing IBD as well as controlling symptoms in IBD patients inclusive of Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis. Several prospective cohort studies identified PUFA as a potential risk factor in the etiology of ulcerative colitis.[@cit0011] In particular, diets high in n-6 PUFA and low in n-3 PUFA appear to increase ulcerative colitis risk.[@cit0013] Dietary PUFAs are known to be crucial in regulating inflammation where n-6 PUFA metabolism leads to production of pro-inflammatory metabolites, while n-3 PUFA leads to production of anti-inflammatory metabolites. While it had been speculated that fish oil or n-3 PUFA would reduce inflammation in IBD, clinical trials have not consistently supported this. In fact, a meta-analysis including placebo-controlled studies concluded no benefit of n-3 PUFA in ameliorating IBD symptoms or remission maintenance.[@cit0015] Moreover, in a murine model of colitis, a high intake of n-3 PUFA in diets (8% w/w fish oil) have been shown to exacerbate colitic responses through decreased expression of adiponectin.[@cit0016] In contrast, other studies in experimental mouse models have shown lower doses of fish oil to protect against colitis.[@cit0017]

We have recently shown that post-natal fish oil supplementation (2% energy) results in dysregulated immune responses resulting in sepsis and mortality during enteric infection,[@cit0010] and increased oxidative stress in aged mice,[@cit0019] through the intestinal-microbe nexus. Additionally, our group had shown that excessive dietary n-3 PUFA (8 and 18% energy fish oil) fed to rat dams during gestation and lactation primed offspring to display impaired intestinal barrier development evident by reduced intestinal crypt length associated with altered permeability and heightened susceptibility to DNBS-colitis at 3 months of age.[@cit0020] The objective of this study was to determine if altered intestinal microbial ecosystem is a pre-determining factor that leads to increased susceptibility to colitis in offspring of rat dams fed a diet rich in n-3 PUFA, like fish oil, compared to a diet rich in n-6 PUFA, like safflower oil. We examined the intestinal luminal microbes as well as mucosal immune cell populations of their newborn offspring. We found that the colonic microbial ecology in offspring from dams fed a diet rich in fish oil had an ecosystem with more pathogenic features including the presence of several pathobionts and reduced CD8+ T cells, CD4+ Foxp3+ T cells and M2 macrophages. These findings reveal that excessive doses of fish oil during pregnancy and lactation prime offspring to harbor intestinal pathobionts that could contribute to altered susceptibility to colitis later in life.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Maternal diets rich in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA affect the development of the intestinal microbiota in their offspring {#s0002-0001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Intestinal bacterial density reaches that of an adult within the first 1-2 weeks of life.[@cit0021] Since bacterial density could be an important factor in an infant\'s developing immune system, total bacteria was quantified from the caeca of rat pups using SYBR green nucleic acid stain as described previously.[@cit0022] Both the fish oil and safflower oil groups showed a decrease in overall bacterial loads compared to the chow group at day 15 of age ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that maternal diets dominant in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA impaired or delayed the overall development of their offspring\'s gut microbiota. To determine what specific microbes had changed in the ecosystem in response to maternal exposure to dietary PUFAs, we used qPCR and primers specific to the 16S rRNA sequences from microbes known to dominate infant microbiota,[@cit0023] or found to be altered during intestinal inflammation.[@cit0022] The major phyla in the gut, Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes, were altered in the pups exposed to PUFA ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). The fish oil maternal diet resulted in microbial ecosystems with enriched populations of bacteria from the phyla Bacteroidetes while the safflower oil maternal diet had blooms in the bacteria from the phyla Firmicutes ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, pups from both fish and safflower oil fed dams had an overall decreased ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes compared to the chow group. Several microbes known to dominate the GI tract during infancy were similarly decreased with both maternal PUFA diets. This included Enterobacteriaceae, *Bifidobacteria* and *Lactobacillus* spp ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). We also examined microbes associated with immune system maturation and found that *Clostridia coccoides, Bacillus* spp. and segmented filamentous bacteria were similarly decreased in the PUFA diets ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, both n-3 and n-6 PUFA rich diets fed during gestation and lactation resulted in similarly altered microbes in offspring colons. Figure 1.Rat pups born to dams fed diets rich in either n-3 PUFA (fish oil) or n-6 PUFA (safflower oil) have decreased total bacterial load compared to the pups born to dams fed chow which contains a ratio of 8:1 n-6 PUFA to n-3 PUFA. Total number of bacteria per gram of cecal tissue was quantified using SYBR green nucleic acid staining. Rat pups whose mothers consumed diets rich in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA had significantly less bacteria compared to the chow group (\*, *P* \< 0.05). Figure 2.Rat pups born to dams fed diets rich in either n-3 PUFA (fish oil) or n-6 PUFA (safflower oil) have similarly decreased microbes known to dominate the infant microbiota but the n-3 PUFA group have enriched bacteria that are opportunistic pathogens. Rat dams were fed either 20% fat diets rich in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA and the offspring colons were examined for the presence of specific intestinal microbes using qPCR. A) Both n-6 and n-3 rich diets reduced the overall Firmicutes:Bacteroidetes ratio and B) similarly reduced microbes known to dominate during infancy like *Bifidobacteria* and *Lactobacillus* spp and Enterobacteriace as well as *C. cocoides*, SFB and *Bacillus spp*. C) In contrast, only the omega-3 rich diet enriched pathobionts like *Bilophila wadsworthia*, *Enterococcus faecium* and *Bacteroides fragilis*. Expression is relative to the average of the chow group (\*, *P* \< 0.05).

Maternal n-3 PUFA rich diet results in increased abundance of pathobionts in the offspring gut microbiota {#s0002-0002}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since we previously found that offspring of dams fed fish oil rich diets are more susceptible to colitis,[@cit0020] we examined the abundance of pathobionts in the colons of 15-day old rat pups to determine if fish oil creates an environment more favorable to the growth of potentially pathogenic microbes. We found that pups from dams fed fish oil diets, but not safflower oil diets enriched the presence of *Bilophila wadsworthia*, *Enterococcus faecium* and *Bacteroides fragilis* ([**Fig. 2C**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, maternal diets rich in n-3 PUFA consumed during gestation and lactation resulted in offspring harboring intestinal pathobionts.

Maternal intake of a diet high in n-3 or n-6 PUFA alters the balance of immune cells present in the intestine of the developing offspring rat pup {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To address how maternal diet affected the development of intestinal mucosal immune system, we examined the presence of populations of T cells, monocytes/macrophages and neutrophils by immunofluorescence on colonic tissue sections from the pups ([**Figs. 3**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} **and 4**). Compared to the chow group, offspring of dams fed fish oil diets had an altered development of subsets of T cells in colonic tissues demonstrated by the reduction of CD8+ T cells and CD4+ Foxp3+ T cells. In addition to reduced T cell populations, maternal exposure to fish oil also resulted in reduced M2 macrophages evident by the reduction of arginase+ cells ([**Fig. 4**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Both PUFA diets had similar levels of CD163+ monocytes/macrophages, and myeloperoxidase (MPO)+ polymorphonuclear leukocytes ([**Fig. 4**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). We examined the isotype control antibodies (mouse and rabbit IgG) which confirmed the specificity of primary antibody binding (data not shown). Overall, this data suggests that a maternal diet rich in fish oil alters the balance of immune cells present of the developing rat pup including a reduction of host defensive cytotoxic lymphocytes, T regulatory cells involved in promoting tolerance and M2 macrophages involved in cell proliferation and tissue repair. Figure 3.Rat pups born to dams fed diets rich in n-3 PUFA (fish oil) have altered colonic T cell balance. Rat dams were fed either 20% fat diets rich in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA and the offspring colons were examined for the presence of T cell markers via immunofluorescence and then quantified on colonic tissues sections. The n-3 rich diets depleted the presence of CD8+ T cells and CD4+ Foxp3+ T cells (\*, *P* \< 0.05). Figure 4.Rat pups born to dams fed diets rich in n-3 PUFA (fish oil) had decreased colonic M2 macrophages. Rat dams were fed either 20% fat diets rich in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA and the offspring colons were examined for the presence of M2 arginase+ macrophages, CD163+ macrophage/monocytes and MPO+ polymorphonuclear leukocytes via immunofluorescence and then quantified on colonic tissues sections. The n-3 diet group had decreased M2 arginase+ macrophages (\*, *P* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

In this study, we examined the perinatal effects of diets rich in n-3 and n-6 PUFA on intestinal health. We found that maternal dietary intake high in either n-6 PUFA or n-3 PUFA during gestation and lactation altered the normal trajectory of intestinal microbes and the developing immune cell balance in the intestine of offspring rat pups. In this regard, maternal diets rich in either n-3 PUFA or n-6 PUFA lowered bacterial density and caused a decreased ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes and a decrease in several dominant microbes in the offspring\'s gut. In addition, excess n-3 PUFA was associated with blooms of potentially pathogenic microbes. In following with this, development of the intestinal immune system was also disrupted in the pups exposed to high levels of n-3 PUFA, exhibiting lower levels of CD8+ T cells important for host defense and also recently found to be present at high levels in a neonate.[@cit0004] Furthermore, maternal fish oil diets resulted in offspring having less colonic T regulatory cells important for tolerance and a reduced number of M2 macrophages important for resolution of acute inflammation. Overall, this data suggests that high fish oil intake *in utero* resulted in an altered immune system which was associated with blooms of the pathobionts. Such early changes are associated with the predisposition of these rats to be more susceptibility to exacerbated injury later in life, as we had previously shown.[@cit0020] The results from this study support that the influence of maternal diet is of considerable importance to the offspring\'s developing intestinal microbial ecosystem and their nascent mucosal immune system.

The bacterial ecosystem that develops during the first few weeks of life is, in part, specific to the maternal microbial signatures it has been exposed to.[@cit0021] Within the first 2-4 years of life, the microbiota resembles that of an adult[@cit0024] and remains relatively stable over time.[@cit0025] This stability could impart resilience to disturbance and ensure continued normal gut physiological function. In contrast, in a disease context alteration in the microbiota with dominance of pathobionts and/or the reduction of beneficial microbes can contribute to disease pathogenesis. Here we found the opportunistic pathogens each associated with clinical sepsis *Bilophila wadsworthia,*[@cit0028] *Enterococcus faecium*,[@cit0030] and *Bacteroides fragilis*,[@cit0032] were enriched in the intestinal ecosystem from rat pups born to mothers fed a diet rich in fish oil during gestation and lactation. Since these rat pups also had diminished levels of CD4+ Foxp3+ T cells and CD8+ T cells, this altered immune cell balance could have led to an imbalance in host defensive cells and contributed to the development of the blooms of opportunist pathogens. However, it is also possible that diet-induced alterations in the intestinal microbial ecosystem contributed to the alterations in mucosal immune cell populations.

We had previously shown that perinatal lipid nutrition alters early intestinal development ultimately affecting the susceptibility of the offspring to experimental colitis later in life.[@cit0020] Here we provide a potential mechanism for the increased susceptibility through the modulatory effects of *in utero* exposure to various lipid diets during gestation and lactation. In support of this, we previously demonstrated that the intestinal microbiota is the major determinant, overriding natural susceptibility to experimental, lethal colitis.[@cit0034] In the current study, we found that day 15 rat pups born to mothers fed either a diet high in either n-3 or n-6 PUFA, inherited a microbiota that was different than the chow offspring group where pregnant dams consumed a more balanced n-6: n-3 PUFA ratio at 8:1. It\'s possible that these microbial changes are not a function of fatty acids alone since the chow diet has a lower fat percentage and therefore other macro and micronutrients will differ compared to the safflower and fish oil diets. However, we did previously find that diet with a lower fish oil percentage had similar intestinal barrier defects as the high-fat fish oil diet suggesting perhaps that the other macronutrients are not responsible for the intestinal alterations seen here.^20^

Remarkably the total amount of bacteria reaches that of an adult within the first 1-2 weeks of life.[@cit0021] Similarly, we found that rat pups from mothers fed the standard chow diet had a total microbial load of an adult rat, whereas rat pups from mothers fed either PUFA diet had approximately 1.5 fold reduction in microbial loads. Furthermore, both PUFA diets resulted in a decreased Firmicutes: Bacteroidetes ratio which has been previously correlated negatively with short chain fatty acids.[@cit0035] Similarly, a previous study showed that a "Western" diet fed to pregnant mice resulted in their offspring inheriting a microbiota with an overall increase in bacteria from the phyla Firmicutes.[@cit0009] This could be disadvantageous to the offspring considering several short chain fatty acids have important beneficial contributions to gut health. For example, butyrate produced by colonic microbes, is not only the main source of energy for colonocytes, but also inhibits intestinal cell proliferation and reduces colitis symptoms.[@cit0036]

Fish oil contains eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docasahexaenoic acid (DHA) both long chain n-3 PUFAs. DHA is accrued by the brain during the last intrauterine trimester and in the first months after birth. DHA concentration in the phospholipid membranes of an infant\'s central nervous system varies as a result of postnatal nutrition.[@cit0037] The n-3 PUFAs are precursors of eicosanoids, which regulate inflammation. EPA and DHA lead to the series 3 prostaglandins, series 5 leukotrienes and resolvins, which reduce production and translocation of inflammatory mediators to the site of injury.[@cit0038] Overall, evidence has shown that dietary n-3 PUFA intake decreases pro-inflammatory responses by down-regulating lymphocyte proliferation, antigen presentation and pro-inflammatory cytokine expression,[@cit0041] and increasing anti-inflammatory cytokine expression.[@cit0043] In contrast, diets containing an excessive amount of n-3 PUFA can also exacerbate colitis,[@cit0016] and results in adverse outcomes in murine models of pathogen exposure (reviewed in Fenton *et al*).[@cit0010] It is possible that there are upper limits of dietary n-3 PUFA with excessive intake associated with pathological consequences. An optimal dose of n-3 PUFA should be determined to maintain a controlled and balanced immune response that can defend against pathogens while preventing chronic inflammatory conditions. In this study, we found that rat pups whose mothers were fed high levels of fish oil had decreased M2 macrophages in the gut. This may be associated with the exacerbated colitis and increased intestinal TNF-α production previously found in this group of animals.[@cit0020]

The gut mucosa participates in a complex relationship with the intestinal microbiota influencing local and systemic immunity, tolerance and homeostasis. Both clinical and experimental studies have established that altered microbial communities rich in pathobionts and deficient in beneficial microbes are correlated with many chronic diseases including obesity, IBD, diabetes and metabolic syndrome. Thus, initial intestinal colonization by the microbiota may represent a critical control point for disease susceptibilities through the development of appropriate immune responses to enteric bacteria. In conclusion, maternal diets containing fish oil at 18% energy result in offspring harboring a microbial community with pathogenic features including the presence of several pathobionts and altered mucosal immune cell balance. These findings highlight the importance of dietary choices including the potential dangers of pregnant and lactating mothers over supplementing with fish oil pills, which could modify their offspring\'s potential disease profiles later in life through the passage and modification of maternal microbes. In conclusion, fish oil supplementation in pharmacologically excess doses *in utero* can prime offspring to harbor intestinal pathobionts and alter immune cell homeostasis.

Materials and Methods {#s0004}
=====================

Rats and diet {#s0004-0001}
-------------

Female Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were housed in a temperature-controlled (23°C) animal facility with a 12-h light-dark cycle and fed food and tap water under specific pathogen-free conditions. Two weeks prior to mating, animals were assigned to diets that were identical in energy, protein, vitamins, and minerals per kilogram diet but varied in fatty acid content as previously described.[@cit0020] Female rats were fed diets with 20% energy from safflower oil or 18% fish oil plus 2% safflower oil throughout gestation and lactation. The breast milk of lactating rats was shown to reflect dietary fatty acid content.[@cit0020] The safflower oil diet was dominant in n-6 PUFA and the fish oil diet dominant in n-3 PUFA ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The chow group was fed Picolab rodent diet 5053 (LabDiets) formulated for rat breeding colonies which contained 13.2% energy from fat where the ratio of n-6:n-3 PUFA was 8:1 ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The fish oil and safflower diets were isocaloric, isonitrogenous with each other. The control group was fed Picolab rodent diet 5053 (LabDiets) formulated for rat breeding colonies. It contained 13.2% energy from fat where the ratio of n-6:n-3 PUFA was 8:1 ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) represented a low fat chow diet only. There were differences between the macronutrient compositions of the experimental diets and the control chow ([**Table 2**](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Diets were fed to dams ad libitum throughout gestation and post-partum and fresh diet was provided daily. The pups were sacrificed for analysis at day 15. All procedures involving the care and handling of the rats were approved by the University of British Columbia Committee on Animal Care Ethics and under the guidelines of the Canadian Council on the Use of Laboratory Animals. Table 1.Major fatty acid compositions of the maternal diets. Lipids are listed as gram per 100 grams of dietFatty acidsChowSafflower oilFish oilSaturated19.19.3830.8Linoleic Acid (18:2n-6)49.372.09.82Arachidonic Acid (20:4n-6)0.17\<0.011.55Oleic Acid (18:1n-9)20.818.08.25α-Linolenic Acid (18:3n-3)5.390.220.84DHA/EPA (22:6n3/20:5n-3)0.85NA49n-6:n-3 PUFA ratio8:1327:10.2:1[^1][^2] Table 2.Composition of experimental dietsIngredientSafflower oil (g)Fish oil (g)Casein (vitamin free)395395Sucrose (Teklad \#160482)454454Corn starch (Teklad \#160170)908908Safflower oil20226.26Fish oil0175.7Vitamin mix (Teklad \#40060)^\*1^2020Mineral mix (AIN 93)^\*2^100100Choline chloride (Sigma C1879)22Methionine (Sigma M9500)66Cellulose (Teklad \#160390)100100SeO2 (Sigma S9379)0.168mg (200ml)0.168mg (200ml)MnCl2 (Fisher M87)0.5990.599Total21872187Analysis (% by energy)Experimental DietsChow^\*3^Protein17.824.6Carbohydrate61.662.2Fat20.613.2[^3][^4][^5]

Tissue Preparation {#s0004-0002}
------------------

Rat pups were euthanized on post-natal day 15 by decapitation. The caecum and colons were dissected, cut longitudinally, washed in a PBS solution, and then either a piece was immersed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (Fisher) for immunofluorescence or a piece was flash frozen in LN~2~ and stored at −80°C prior for bacterial analysis.

Microbiota analysis {#s0004-0003}
-------------------

To examine the mucosal associated colonic microbiota, the colonic washed sections were homogenized and bacterial genomic DNA was extracted using a DNA stool minikit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and quantified as above using 50 ng/μl of bacterial DNA. Primers are listed in [**Table 3**](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. Relative values for bacterial groups were normalized to total bacteria present amplified using a universal Eubacterial probe. For total bacteria load, cecal samples were weighed, homogenized in 1 mL of PBS and 1:10 dilution of each homogenate was fixed in 3.7% formalin and then diluted samples were filtered onto Anodisc filters (Whatman International Ltd) with a pore size of 0.2 μm and 2.5 cm diameter. After complete drying, each sample was stained with SYBR green I nucleic acid gel stain (Invitrogen). Filters were dried and mounted on glass slides using ProLong Gold® Antifade (Invitrogen) and viewed with a Zeiss AxioImager 2 microscope operating through Axioview software. 6-10 fields per disc were randomly chosen and the number of SYBR+ cells counted and averaged per gram of tissue. Table 3.Bacterial primers used in this studyBacteriaForward PrimerReverse PrimerReferenceBacillus sppGCGGCGTGCCTAATACATGCCTTCATCACTCACGCGGCGT[@cit0022]BacteriodetesGGARCATGTGGTTTAATTCGATGATAGCTGACGACAACCATGCAG[@cit0044]Bacteriodes fragilisAYAGCCTTTCGAAAGRAAGACCAGTATCAACTGCAATTTT[@cit0022]Bifidobacteria spp.CGCGTCYGGTGTGAAAGCCCCACATCCAGCATCCA[@cit0045]Bilophila wadsworthiaCCAACATGCACGGYTCCACGTCGAACTTGAACTTGAACTTGTAGG[@cit0046]Clostridium coccoidesAAATGACGGTACCTGACTAACTTTGAGTTTCATTCTTGCGAA[@cit0022]EnterobacteriaceaeGTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAAGCCTCAAGGGCACAACCTCCAAG[@cit0022]Enterococcus faeciumCCACCGGAGCTTGCTCCACCGGAAACCGTCAAGGGATGAACAGTTACTCTCA[@cit0047]EubacteriaACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC[@cit0048]FirmicutesGGAGYATGTGGTTTAATTCGAAGCAAGCTGACGACAACCATGCAC[@cit0044]Lactobacillus sppAGCAGTAGGGAATCTTCCACACCGCTACACATGGAG[@cit0022]Segmented filamentous bacteriaCGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCGCTGTCTCGCTAAATGCTC[@cit0022]

Immunofluorescence {#s0004-0004}
------------------

Paraffin-embedded colon sections cut in cross-sections (3 μm) were deparaffinized and antigen retrieval of rehydrated tissues was performed using a 1 mg/mL trypsin (Sigma) followed by incubation with the following primary antibodies: rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody raised against MPO (Thermo Scientific) to examine polymorphonuclear leukocytes; rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody raised against CD163 (Biorbyt) to examine monocytes/macrophages; fluorescein conjugated sheep IgG polyclonal antibody raised against arginase (R&D Systems) to examine M2 macrophages; rabbit monoclonal IgG antibody raised against CD8 (Cedarlane), rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody raised against CD4 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody raised against CD3 (GeneTex) and rabbit polyclonal IgG antibody raised against Foxp3 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were co-incubated with mouse monoclonal IgG2a antibody raised against CD4 (Abcam) to examine populations of T cells. For non-conjugated antibodies, the following secondary antibodies were used: goat anti-rabbit IgG AlexaFluor-conjugated 594-red antibody (Invitrogen) or goat anti-rabbit IgG AlexaFluor-conjugated 488-green antibody (Invitrogen). Tissue sections were mounted using fluoroshield with DAPI (Sigma) and imaged on an Olympus IX81 fluorescent microscope at 200X magnification and positively stained cells were quantified by counting florescent cells in the sub-mucosal region of the colon section for each mouse by a blinded observer and verified by another observer. The total number of positive cells for each mouse was then averaged to represent the mean number of positive cells found in each section.

Statistical analysis {#s0004-0005}
--------------------

The results are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) from 3 rat offspring from 3 litters (n = 9) per diet experiment. For comparisons, a one-way analysis of variance with Tukey post hoc test was performed. All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 where *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.
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[^1]: Rat Chow: LabDiets. Picolab rodent diet 5053

[^2]: Fish oil: Menhaden oil (Sigma F8020)

[^3]: ^1^Vitamin mix: 20,000 IU retinyl palmitate, 2000 IU cholecalciferol, 100 IU α-tocopherol acetate, 5 mg menadione, 5 mg thiamine-HCL, 8 mg riboflavin, 40 mg pyridoxine-HCL, 40 mg niacin, 40 mg panthothenic acid, 2000 mg choline, 100 mg myoinositol, 100 mg *para*-aminobenzoic acid, 0.4 mg biotin, 2 mg folic acid, and 30 mg cyanocobalamine

[^4]: ^2^Mineral mix:1.1 g calcium carbonate, 36.8 g calcium phosphate, 0.1 g citric acid, 23 mg cupric citrate 0.5 H~2~O, 1.3 g magnesium oxide, 418 mg manganese citrate, 0.5 mg potassium iodide, 3.4 g potassium sulfate, 1.5 g sodium chloride, 1.1 g sodium phosphate, 66.5 mg zinc citrate 2 H~2~O with an additional 78 mg Mn^2+^, 60 μg Se^2+^

[^5]: The chow diet (PicoLab Rodent Diet 5053; LabDiets, St. Louis, MO) used as a 'control' was semi-synthetic in origin with natural ingredients. On average, the diet composed of 20% w/w protein, 5.6% w/w fats \[2.1linoleic, 0.29 α linolenic, 0.93 saturated and 0.99 monounsaturated fats\] and 53% carbohydrates \[starch 34, glucose0.19, sucrose3.18, fructose 0.23, lactose1.34\] and 4.7% fiber. Minerals were provided by Ash (6.1%w/w). Minerals and vitamins were added according to the AIN76A guidelines. Detailed compositions of vitamins and minerals are found in [http://www.labdiet.com/cs/groups/lolweb/\@labdiet/documents/web_content/mdrf/mdi4/∼edisp/ducm04_028436.pdf](http://www.labdiet.com/cs/groups/lolweb/@labdiet/documents/web_content/mdrf/mdi4/~edisp/ducm04_028436.pdf)
